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What is the main purpose 

of spending an entire year 

of my life to study in the 

Preparatory Year 

Program? 

 

The Preparatory Year 

Program offers a bridge 

between the students’ 

high school education 

and the degree program 

they will later take. The 

main aim is to improve 

their English language 

skills to the level 

required in their studies.  
 



 

 

What is the Preparatory 

Year? 

 

It is a year where the 

students can improve 

some skills which are 

required in any major or 

job such as: English 

language skills and 

computer skills. 
 

  



 

What is the significance of 

the preparatory year at 

King Saud University? 

 

 
The main objective of the 

preparatory year is to orient 

the newly admitted students 

to the university's atmosphere 

academically and its daily life 

situations. 

  

 
         



 

What are the subjects being 

studied in the preparatory 

year at King Saud 

University? 

 

All the students should pass 

many courses divided into 

two semesters. 

They are, namely: English 

language skills, Computer 

skills, Mathematics, Physic, 

Chemistry, Biology, 

Statistics, Thinking skills and 

Health. 

 

  



 

What are the gadgets which 

are being used in the 

preparatory year building? 

 

There are many electronic 

devices used in the 

preparatory year and other 

King Saud University's 

colleges which make the 

lectures more enjoyable and 

easier for the students to 

understand and for the 

teachers to present. Such as: 

Smart Boards, 

computers, E-Podiums and 

HP Beam Projectors. 
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What are the security 

measures which are being 

used in the preparatory 

year building? 

 

In order to provide 

information and exams 

security and to conserve the 

students’ information 

privacy, there are some 

security devices that can be 

found in all corridors and 

classrooms of the preparatory 

year building, such as 

surveillance cameras, E-

lockers and fingerprint 

scanners. 

 



 

What are the entertainment 

facilities provided in the 

preparatory year building? 

There is a lot of ways for the 

students to have some 

entertainment including pool 

& mini-football tables that 

are scattered all around the 

halls of the building. 

In addition, there are many 

clubs that conserve the 

student’s leisure time and 

provide entertainment as well 

that students can join each 

per her interest like: literature 

club, invention club, English 

club, Arts club, prayer club, 

communication skills club 

and thinking club. 



 

What are the discourse 

media used among the 

students and between them 

and their instructors? 

There is a lot of websites 

which can be used  such as: 

For communication: 

KSU Student Mail 

Portal system of academic 

students 

Preparatory Year Deanship 

 
For assignments: 

Math Zone 

Cambridge 

ERA 

 

Grades: 

My PY 

https://student.ksu.edu.sa/login.aspx?SAMLRequest=fVJNT%2BMwEL0j7X%2BwfM9XtUhgNUFdEKISu0Q0cODmOpPUXWfs9djt8u9JUxBwgOvzm%2FcxnvnF%2F8GwHXjSFktepDlngMq2GvuSPzTXyRm%2FqH6czEkOxolFDBu8h38RKLBxEklMDyWPHoWVpEmgHIBEUGK1%2BH0rZmkunLfBKms4W16V3Cppt3Jt3LbvFPbrQXZu3bsNStCd0%2Bg2W9Wi6Tl7fIs1O8RaEkVYIgWJYYTyokjy8ySfNfm5KE7Fz7MnzupXp18ajw2%2Bi7U%2BkkjcNE2d1HerZhLY6Rb8n5Fd8t7a3kCq7HCwryWR3o1wJw0BZwsi8GEMeGmR4gB%2BBX6nFTzc35Z8E4IjkWX7%2FT59l8lkRiG2gCH9SzGFNqYkM6mIV9OGxVTSf1jt9xXkWwRevZvMsw9S1evPHQotr2prtHpmC2Ps%2FtKDDGOb4ONY5tr6QYav3Yq0mBDdJt1EFRHJgdKdhpazrDq6fj6R8XBeAA%3D%3D&RelayState=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fa%2Fstudent.ksu.edu.sa%2FServiceLogin%3Fservice%3Dmail%26passive%3Dtrue%26rm%3Dfalse%26continue%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fmail.google.com%252Fa%252Fstudent.ksu.edu.sa%252F%26bsv%3Dllya694le36z%26ss%3D1%26ltmpl%3Ddefault%26ltmplcache%3D2%26from%3Dlogin
https://edugate.ksu.edu.sa/ksu/ui/home.faces
https://edugate.ksu.edu.sa/ksu/ui/home.faces
http://www.ksu.edu.sa/sites/py/en/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.mathzone.com/
http://www.cambridge.org/us/esl/touchstone/student/index.html
http://era.py.ksu.edu.sa/pygirls/
http://mypy.ksu.edu.sa/site/login.aspx
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